
TOTOMISSIONARIES     THETHE PREBORN

Dear Friends of the Preborn,

Today would have been the 50th anniversary of Roe. And though Roe was ended last June, the 50-year tolerance of 
that great evil continues to impact our nation. The Dobbs opinion did not protect them nor declare their humanity. 
From what we can tell the slaughter of the preborn continues unabated in over 35 states. 

And the states that have taken action to address abortion have mostly been pitifully weak. Even the great red citadel, 
Florida, only outlawed their slaughter after 15 weeks. You do understand that 97% of abortions are done prior to 
that. The great Republican stronghold of DeSantis has protected almost none of these little ones.

Here in Wisconsin, the deathcamps are shut down, but women can still murder their children via chemicals due 
to the treachery of Governor Scott Walker and Wisconsin Right to Life. Plus, Democrat Tony Evers is proposing a 
voter-referendum on abortion to be on the ballot in every county for the Spring election. I have little confidence in 
Wisconsinites to vote against the slaughter of these little ones, and very little confidence in the integrity of our voter 
system in Wisconsin.

At the same time, Robin Vos and the Republican establishment are pressing Republican legislators to restart the 
murder of the preborn via rape and incest exceptions and plan to introduce legislation to do so. 

People voting and making laws to murder other people.

We must stand against it all. We must make known the law of God to men – “You shall not murder.” We must stand 
in fealty to Christ and neighbor – and not embrace the machinations of lawless politicians and political parties.

Because of the dire, evil schemes being proposed by men from both parties to murder the preborn we have called a 
RED ALERT. And to do that in part we need to bolster our email list. We will need to be vigilant.

Red Alert means TAKE ACTION. If you are not on our email list – please send us your email so we can keep you 
informed of public hearings, and call you to actions regarding and on behalf of the preborn. The Spring election for 
a new Wisconsin Supreme Court justice is also of massive importance as the wicked hope to seat a    pro-abortion 
justice.

Thank you to all of you who blessed Violet Braun through your giving last month. You were such a help to her, and 
encouraged her heart with your notes, stories, and kind words. May Christ be praised!

Pastor Matt Trewhella
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The Doctrine Continues to Grow

Pastor Matt’s book continues to sell; he continues to do interviews regularly; people are talking about the doctrine 
on broadcasts and podcasts everywhere; and he travels for speaking engagements every month. 

In December, he spoke for three days in a row in Tennessee at Bill of Rights observances.

Here is the link to a 24-minute proclamation he gave on December 14th in Dayton, Tennessee for the 231st 
anniversary of the Bill of Rights. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wLE3dF5avHk&t=833s

or simply go to the “Defy Tyrants” Channel at Youtube.

On January 3rd, 2023, about 150 people gathered at the capitol in Madison, Wisconsin to speak up for the 
preborn and for those who have been murdered in hospitals by the covid death protocols. Antifa showed up to 
protest us and one was arrested. Pastor Matt spoke.

Here is the link to Pastor Matt’s 8-minute talk: https://rumble.com/v23sjac-defending-life-rally-video-4-
pastor-matt-trewhella.html.  Also a great talk by a county GOP Chairman: https://rumble.com/v23sr4a-
defending-life-rally-video-5-timothy-bachleitner.html

Rally for Life at the Capitol in Madison

Congressman Madison Caldwell given 
my book on January 20th.



WHERE ARE THE MEN?
As our government has become more lawless, a popular question today is – where are the men? People are saying this 
because most of those showing up at public hearings to confront tyranny are women – so the question – where are 
the men?

First, understand that men have been under attack in this nation by design for the last 50 years. A brief perusal of our 
nation’s laws, policies and court opinions demonstrates how true that is. Entertainment and news media reveal how 
true that is. We live in a matriarchal hell. And worse yet – the vast majority of churchmen have joined the state and 
the men-haters by effeminizing men via their niminy-piminy pulpits. Most churchmen are viewed as how spiritual 
they are by how soft and lady-like they are.

Yet – the question remains legitimate. Where are the men? And more pointedly where are the men who fear God and 
have love and fealty to Christ? The men who cannot live in peaceful coexistence with the idols and evils and tyrants 
who trample the law and Word of God? Where are they?

The Book of Acts reveals a Christianity wholly opposite of the current form of Christianity. In Acts 17 for example – 
there is a conflict between the people of Thessalonica and the Christians. 

The Jews and the evil men gathered there against Paul and Silas and the Christians, accuse the Christians to the civil 
authorities stating “These who have turned the world upside down have come here too – and these are all acting 
contrary to the decrees of Caesar, saying there is another King – Jesus.”

This is classic Christianity in action. True Christianity confronts the false religions and paganism of the cultures – 
whether it’s with the Jews and evil men here or the followers of Diana in chapter 19 – or the streets of post Christian 
America in our day. True Christianity comes into conflict with the religion and idols of cultures. True Christianity 
confronts the idols and evils and tyrants of nations.

 “These who have turned the world upside down!” This means ‘those who are declaring something contrary to what 
we have known!’ To them this was an attack upon their filthy way of life; a possible end to their status quo. ‘They 
have turned the world upside down! They are acting contrary to Caesar’s decrees!’ They are declaring another King’s 
rule! And this brings a conflict.

And we have to ask – where are these kind of men in our day? 

The world is screaming for these kind of men. Men who love God. Who have fealty to Christ.  Men who will speak 
and act!

But most churchmen and Christian men in our day want nothing to do with conflict. They do not want to confront 
the idols and evil and tyrants of their day.  They teach that we should conform to the evil edicts of Caesar; that there 
should never be a conflict and if there is - those Christians causing it are BAD Christians; that we are always to obey 
the State; that conflict is bad; confrontation should be avoided; accommodation and appeasement should be sought. 

The effeminate who fill America’s pulpits in our days – sit in their pious rot swallowing camels and straining at gnats. 
And it is grievous to the hearts of men. 



And so I ask again – where are the men? 

Where are these men? Brethren – we must be those men. We must be those men in our day.

We must shake ourselves free brothers from American Christianity – it is nothing more than a cheap whore which will 
sell itself for a morsel. Consumed with its narcissism. And its consumerism. And its pedestalism.

Brethren - we must be those kind of men. We need a move of the Holy Spirit in our lives brothers.

Let us speak. Let us act. Let us confront. Let us not flee from the conflict – but let our hearts burn within us and run to 
the fray when we see His law and Word being impugned by men and by the governments of men. Let us be those men.

May Christ be praised.

You can watch the 4-minute video at either of our two “Defy Tyrants” channels, either at YouTube or Rumble

Url to video at Rumble: https://rumble.com/v24r04c-where-are-the-men.html

Url to video at Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vtki0iprEBo

Listen to Pastor Matt’s Sermon - Where Are The Men? A Tumult & A Study Acts 17 https://www.sermonaudio.
com/sermon/91322046253401

Listen to all of Pastor Matt’s sermons on the Book of Acts at SermonAudio.com. Just click on the ‘speaker’ button; 
and then type in his last name ‘Trewhella.’

Watch the 4-Minute Video of This Presentation


